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Church N(fws
nd it did not stop warfare. A

court standing by itself would
oe like a house without nails, to
hold it to Kethetv'fo be more ex-

act it would belike a judge wijh
out a sheriff, constables or po'ice
to back up his rulings. ,

East Oregonian.
MORGAN ITEMS

THE IONE INDEPENDENT

Pu blished Every Fridayby,
I. V. HEAD, Editor Publisher

SUBiCKIt'llON .

One year $1.50

Six months --...72
Three months 50

Bristow & Johnson

BOOTS and SHOES

Fall and Winter Clothing
PRIME GROCERIES

PRICES LOW
As Consistent With Good Quality

I IONE HARNESS SHC?
; C. A. DKCH, Troprirtor
;

: Drop In and looK over my
Line of Worh Shoes.

I have a goou ?.tocK of Cloves and
Harness Supplies.

Repairing at Reanonablo Prices.

I

lone

Mr. Walton Young and O:1e
Fnrrens .spent the week end
with Zoe Farrens.

Miss Eudora Hardest)' cmne
home from the Dalles to spend
the Christmas vacation with her
pa.ents. ,

Mr. Robert Harbison came tip
from Eugene to spend Christmas
vacation with his parents.

'

Mr. and Mrs7T D. Ely K ft
for Portlid Tuesday to spend
(heXmas vacation with Mrs.
Elys parents.

Mrs. A. F. Palmateer and
children left for Estacada l'ues.
to be with her parents Xmas.

The Morgan school pave a pie
social and program Saturday for
the benefit vf taising money, to
buy a victrola. They raised $25.

Rev. Smith held services at
Morgan Friday evening.

John Gray was in Morgan cn
Monday from lone, looking after
his property.

Pat Medlock was haulinr wood
foo Martin Bauernfeind Mon.

Weather Observer '.Harbison
reports .61 of an inch of. rain
fall Saturday and Suruiay.

Miss Jesse Wile's is visiting
her mother who is living in the
Parkins house.

How Come . .

"Po yon know," olist-rvt'- tin o'l
took vnlpftinnn after unloading fpvi'ntl

ht mired dollar' worth of wnrtlilrM
t"Olt. "1 fet'l gnrt of rittlitmiia today,"
"You? RIsliteoiwT" unortiil !a

partner. "How'a that?"
"The cut 1 told that stork to :

foinjr to hnj a Used car with the
monpj." American LirIoq Weekly.

What a Happy Day It Wat
'

Finnlpm O'SiiidW rleum-- lib
lji and mild lie was dylnc for n
woke and It was one of the h:ie

piift moment of my life.
Mulligan One of' the hnpple-- t irv

m.nls nf yonr life? .

MnnlBiin Sure! I was oil out of
tcil'Hi'co, OM'3i.'o Nena.

Cave-Woma- n Stuff
MIm Siihertoolh Do you think tltst

ISonerhixol girl ue innki"ii?
MIm Stnnehiimmer Sure. ! does.

Va know that lln k eye he rlulma
cot from an admirer that's nil

artindal. .

WOULD KNOW IF tiL HAD

mdk.)

"Is hla car a sound one?"
"Uaven't you ever It eo b .'"

Peterson Iiros. , Props.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH ami CURED MEATS

. Your Patronage Solicited.

BIBLE READING FOR

, THE WEEK

THE COMING OF
TIIE LORD '

But in the last days it shall
come to pass, that the mountain
of the house of the Lord shall be
established in the top of the
mountains, and it shall be exalt-
ed above the hills;1 and people
shall flow unto it..

And many nations shall come
nnd sav, Come let us go up to
the mountain of "the Lord, and
to the bouse of the God of Jacob
and hv'will tendvus ot his ways
and v i! will wiilk in his path; for
ihe law slviill go forth of .ion,
and the word of the Lord from
Jeru'Hloni.

And he' shall judye among
many people, and rebuke bUvng
nations afar off; nnd they shall
heat their swords into plowshares
and their spears into pruning
hooks: nation shall not lift up a
sword against nut ion, neither
shall they learn war any more,

But they shall sit every man
under his vine and under his fig
tree; and none shall make them
afraid: for the mouth of the Lord
of hosts hath spoken it.

For all the people will walk

every one in the name of his God
and we will walk in the name of
th" Lord our God for ever and
ever. .

In that day, saith the In-d- ,

wili I assemble her that halt, th
arid 1 will gather her that is dri-

ven out, and her that I have
affiicted;

And I will make her that halt
ed a remnant, and her that was
cast fur off n strong na'i'Sn; r.t.c

t I.o-- t : tail tei.t Lfif them
in mount Zion from henceforth,
even for ever. ' '

Micah, 4; lto7

way.- -
, "A a troadraster," be chuckled. "I
claim to rank with the oiort powerful
stations In the country. Wonder how
many are tuned in?"

A tolley of seeA told
that a ntimlier of people were already
fttUnf hiin. Hoston Tnuinorlpt

Lodge Directory

IOXE IMiOE No. l.'O. A.K. A A.M
Meet eyery first ami thlrl WeiliiHs

ofencli month. V. M. ('. K. Whlier
.. K. Dii-k- .

IXX'ST CH AI'Tka No. 110. O. K.

Meeta the si";oii'l an'l fmirtli Tuei'- -

(Iny of eucli mouth. W.M. Mnt. Iyr
tie Witlker; S.c. Mr. Nina lil.l.Ile.

ICNK LOIXJK No. 13o. I. O. O.I".

Meftn every Hatnnliiy N.

(., Ilergeu V. i. Kdsuu
Morxnn; Sim;. EurleA. Ilrownj Trms
I'. J. Ilrlstow.

BfXCHfJItASS ItEBKKAH No 01

I. O. O. I". Mint the first aul third

Thursday of eni'li moiitli.N.O. Arvl lo

HwniiMnn; V. tl. Ktta Howell
. Verila KlU'hle: Trea. Etta Br-to-

,

IltniMirsnn

in"
11 11 """ui

Notes ot Interest to All

Local DnoniliKilions

Thepictuio of Rev. J, L. Jones
a former i astor of the lone Con-

gregational church appears in
the current number of the Amer
ican Missio Hry Magazine.

Preacher Head of the Cong,
church says he has ntnv solved

the problern of sulisistanc.'.
All that is neccfssury is to have
u birth day every week,

The sale put on by the ladies
of the Christian church last Sat.
was quite successful. The receipt
totaling over IK),00.

The colli Jtion taken for the
Near Eut.t belief by the Congn
grtional Snday School amount-e- J

to $12X1

FINISH Ei 'EM, ALL rJCiiT

Wlllo (In from the cliili)-5l- ld yon
BnMi the dishes I left for you to
sranh?

Iluhhy (In oien rei lllm) I did
threw iu outa Uie !

Short Story
H Il"i1 I hi. rh-r- k irl hnr.lRirty,

And th'K I w lilni rlnsl"
It itie RhHf

()y. him a bettor ci.

Cintpt H DIKKCTORY

CONGliKOATlON A L CIIUUCH
Rev. W. W. UK AD. Pastor

Services
11:00 A. M. and 8:001'. M

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10.00 A. M.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. Evening

Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P M.

. FIRST BAPTIST CHUilCH

Sunday School at 1C.00A.M
Junior Endeavor 8t5.30 J.M.
Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.3'J P.M

HEPPNER TAILORING CO.

TAILORS
Suits Made To Measure

PRICE
$29.50 And Up

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heppner, Orel

L D. UURDO, H. D

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Maionic Cuildii.

" Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Rank Huildmg

Heppner - Oregon

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. A. H. Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Phone-Off- ice . Main 9)3
Residence Main 4:)2

HEPPNER . OREGON

Entered na sihv.uI clwm tiiuttornt
tlu pen toffkf ' lone Oivuon, uiiiler

act lit Murcli 3, 1ST!),

Friday, Dec. 25. 1925

If a man can write a better
book; preach a better Bermon or

make a better uouie trap than

his neighbor even thouiih he

builds his house in the woodj
the world will make a beaten

path to his door. . SiH lv1'
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

0 -- u
Sound over ali waters, reach

out frcm all land?,
The chorus of voices, the clasp-ins- :

of hands;
(

Sing hymns that were sung by

the stars of the morn,

Sing songs of the angeles when

Jesus was born.

With glad jubilations
Bring hope to the nations

The dark niyht-i- s ending and
dawn has begun.

Rise, hope of ages, arise like the
sun

All speech flow to music, all

hearts beat as one.

John Grctnleaf Whittief

PEACE ON EARTH
Peace has been a prophecy, an

angel song, the deathless hope

. of thirty centuries. Now at last

that hope begins to take form a

mong the oealities and to be the
substance of toings hoped for

The League of natians and the

world Court, now functioning,
are yet to be the foundations of

the temple of peace.
Discovered in the land of its

origin the League yet proceeis
' wit I the great tasks set before

it by the heart and bruin of its

great designer, oi whom it miifht

truly said, a prophet is not with
out honor, save in his own count

ryand among his own people.
But even in America the Lea-

gue makes progress, and tiie

time is near at hand when the
United States will take its place

at the council board of the Lcug

ue of Nations for the Peace ol

the world.
There seems to b a beieif r

the part of some that the wisdom

of a majority of the Ignited
BUtes Senate was shown in it?

rejection.
The truth is , however, that a

great majority of the Senate fav

ored its adoption and that a

change of but very few votes

would have given the necessary
two thirds majority.

WHY SO FEARFUL?
The irreconcilables, led by

Senator Borah, fight the entrance.
oi the United States into the
world court on the ground that
the court is a creature ot the leaj
gue of nations. They are correct
in that contention but not in their
feverish, highly imagativeiews
upon the subject.

The wail of the irreconcilables
in 1919 was that adherence to

the league covenant would mean
a sacrifice of our sovereignty
and a dabbling in old world aff-

airs. But this country has dabb-

led just the same though not h

member of the league. We have
to take note of world affairs and

0 do all other great powers. We

could have full membership in

the league without reservations
and be under no obligations we
are not morally under now.
There is no sacrifice of sovereig-
nly for any nation in the league.
Otherwise the 50 odd membeis
would not remain in the league.

In a way the importance of
the fight over the world court
proposal is exaggerated. The
world court in itself is not going
to preserve peace. We had such

a tribunal at The Hague in 1U14
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Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from
home, with best meals In Central Oregon.

SAM GANGER, Proprietor.
Nice Rooms. Good Service.

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WINB. MILLS. WINONA' WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
Ic.:e, C.egcn

'

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If wc haviVt

got it we can get it

quick.

W. W. KETTLE M.D.'
Physician and Surgeon

Eyes examined & Glasses fitted.
Office in Drug Store.

BJBI hpi

SF.E ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, OREGON

F. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in all the Oourta

AMm

IONE, OREGON

Dr.'FE. Farrior

. DENTIST

Office: Odd FcHows Bulldlntf

Heppner Orefion

IONE, OREGON

i

IONE, OREiJON


